
Use code FUNDRAISEPIERCE to support Pierce Downer School PTA

Hi Victoria,

 

We are excited to share our marketing materials with Pierce Downer School PTA for Minted’s

Fundraising Program!

 

Pierce Downer School PTA's promo code is: FUNDRAISEPIERCE

 

Attached to this email you will find a flyer and various banners that our team created for you to help

you promote your fundraiser! You can download or take a screenshot of these images to start

sharing them with your community. Here are some practical ways you can start using this content to

promote your fundraiser:

 

Post on your personal Instagram, Facebook, or other social media accounts with a caption

encouraging your friends and family to get involved. Adding a popular hashtag to your post or

creating a unique hashtag for your fundraiser is a great way to spread the word!

Include this content in Pierce Downer School PTA’s website or in your next newsletter -

wherever it can be easily viewed by all of your members.

You can upload these images into the body of your emails as a banner - it will be the first

thing your members see every time they hear from you and a reminder to participate in your

fundraiser.

Wherever you choose to share this content, we suggest providing a brief description of the

purpose of your fundraiser, your specific fundraising goals, as well as the positive impact it

will have on your community.

 

If you have any questions about your promotional materials or your promo code, feel free to reach

out! We’ll be checking in with you every week to see how you’re doing and to provide additional tips

to maximize your effort.

 

Happy Fundraising!

Rebekah

 

Minted Fundraising Program

fundraising@minted.com

This holiday season, we're partnering with Minted to help us fundraise.

Shop holiday cards and gifts on minted.com using our promo code

FUNDRAISEPIERCE

Use code FUNDRAISEPIERCE to support Pierce Downer School PTA

Please remember to add Minted Fundraising Team (fundraising@minted.com) to your email address book to continue receiving our emails in your mailbox.
Click here to view this email in your browser. Safely unsubscribe from Minted email at any time.


